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WEDNESDAY, ify 23rd, 1923 THE MOUNT JOY BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY LANCASTER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA, U.S. A.  
    

APPLE GROWERS WARNED TO
GUARD AGAINST BAD SCAB |

meen.
As a result of last week's spell AMP FIRE GIR! S

| of wet weather, the worst epidemic Ti i Ean
{ of apple scrap ever experienced by
| fruit growers of Pennsylvania will
| occur unless rigid and thorough
| spraying schedules are adhered to,
| according to a warning issued by
| Professor E. L. Nixon, extension
| plant disease specialist at the Penn-'
| sylvania State College.

Scab spores left from last year

? | had ideal conditions for spread and
4 development all of last week. Prof-

| essor Nixon visited scores of orch-
| ards through the State during the
| week, when rains prevented spray-
ing, and he reports new leaves al-
j158dy badly infected, Spreading to

(Continued from page 1)
the 150,000 Camp Fire Girls thirty
per cent are already organized in
churches.
Camp Fire assists materially in

developing the religious life of the
girl, which needs the constant guid-
ance and direction of the church,
by emphazing sincerity, personal
and service for others.
Camp Fire encourages girls, by a-

ward of an honor, to learn how to
cook, to order and plan meals, to
care of little children, to wash, iron,
and mend-in fact, to be a real home
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the newly formed apples will come
TOBACCO during this week and the only way Woman. .- |to prevent great losses is to spray - ( amp Fire teaches girls to love the

Sh ving | immediately, he says. out-of-door, to enjojy the wholesome
” : The now State College radio pleasures of hiking, picnicking, out

Hair utting broadcasting station was utilized door cooking, camping, ete. instead| Monday night to broudeast this war. of the frivolous pastimes of the town

jor. B ; " [ ning to farm homes throughout the ndelm Fir ’ h ta
JOB. . H shey | State. Its usefulness in this capacity } I wig ea) ey girls so be13 . reat lealtny, by aws ng nonors ior do
TONSORIAL P is expected to prove a great boon to ing the things which health requires| Pennsylvania farmers.

llCis of us all. Camp Fire girls sleep
with open windows, they drink water
night and morning, take setting-up
exercises, ete.

Camp Fire teaches thrift. It en-
| courages saving, economy, and sim-
| plicity in dress.
| Camp Fire teaches honesty, secur-

Agents for the Manhattan |
Goods called for Monday

E. Main Street,
A

5. Howard Hersh

No
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Defler in - ity and loyalty. Its sl Wwity oyalty. s slogan, Wo-
The Keashy

&

Mattison Co. helo, made up of the words, Health
and Love, make for character build-Asbestos Century Shingles, Asbestos ling and nobility.

Bullding Lumber
Corrugated Sheathing

Estimates for materidis or appli-

Camp Fire teaches girls to work to-
gether, forgetful of personal advan-

| tage because of their interest in the
group as a whole.

    
   

   

  

cation cheerfully furnished. Bell | Camp Fire improves motherhood,
Phone. Ind. Phone. % | by making its girls healthy, happy
47 Stiegel St., ... MANHEIM, PA. | beautiful girls, who have high ideals

mar,15-tf {and who know how to do the things
“+ A { women should know. 

 

igh Grade

& Notions
sit

RHEEMS

(Too late for last week)
A. S. Bard and wife spent Sun-

day and Monday at Bethlehem, Pa.,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Bard.

Mrs. William Hassinger of Florin
spent ascension day at the home of
her daughter Mrs. Grace Garber at
Rheems.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stoll of York
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Croll and grand-
mother Snyder of Philadelphia spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. David
K. Espenshade.

Charles Musser and force of elec-
icians of Elizabethtown, equipped
the Harry Hoover and Mrs. Susan W.
Wolgemuth house for electric lights.
Charles says let there be light.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Brubaker, who
have attained quite a reputation as
butchers and bologna makers, were
compelled to make a large amount
of bolognas last week in order to
meet the great demand.

S. E. Garber and Ezra Zercher
| fertilizer merchants of Mount Joy
!supplied their many patrons in West

    

  
 

Resident Cal Bell Phone 76R2

J. S. KU D.C.
The Chiropractor

19 E. Main St, MOUNT JOY,
  

 

Seasonable Goods at
Prices

MOUNT JOY, PA.

 

 

 

Cream, Groceries and
Confections    

FOR A CLEAN

A GOOD HAIR C

Two Chairs—Open EverVi
july B-tf
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9 *‘Fordson
~ You Will Want Your

Fordson Tractor Early
Everything points to the greatest shortage of Ford pro-

ducts this year that has ever existed.

Never before has the demand been so great.

You will want.a Fordson Tractor early—here is one pro-
duct you cannot wait for—when the weather opens up you
will need it. .

You will want it for plowing, seeding, cultivating—and all
your other work. Already it has proved the greatest help
to profitable farming that Pe been offered to you. And
at $395 f. 0. b. Detroit, the e is so low that you lose money
every day you are without &, Fordson.A,

must order early. \

There are no reserve stocks 3mong our dealers—our pro-
duction capacity, great as it is, will not enable us to build up
a reserve.

It must be a case of “first come,‘first served” and the only

way in which ycu can protect yoursaif is to list your order

with a Ford Dealer immediately.

By taking advantage of our dealer’s first op-
portunity to make delivery, you will be assured

of having your Fordson when you need it.

ord fdotor Company
Detroit, Mich. \

\

*395
\

fo. b.\\

DETROIT
\
\

Joy, Pa. \
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Donegal and Mount Joy townships
with a carload of pulverized molar
at Elizabethtown last week.

Mrs. Amelia Shearer and daugh-
ter” entertained a large number of
guests on Ascension day. The hon-
ored guests were the following wed-

[ rer, Mr. and Mrs. Martin W. Shearer
Albert Smith the West Donegal

thresher, ‘who is looking forward to

ber of days at the Groff machine
shop making necessary repairs to his
engine and baler to be ready for the
Moming season.

Funeral services for the nine
months boy of Mr. and Mrs. Jonas
Perrit of near Rheems was held last

Saturday afternoon in the church of
the Brethren at Rheems. Inter-
ment was made at the Green Tree
cemetery.

Rev. Ira Gibble of Berks county
is conducting a series of evening
meetings in the Rheems church of
the Brethren starting last Sunday
evening with the usual interest and
attendance to continue for a period
of ten days or more.
The S. S. Kraybill family spent

Ascension Day at the Pequea apple
orchards where they found good pros
pects for a bumper crop of fruit
for 1923. Mr. Kraybill handled
nearly five hundred bushel choice
apples at his Rheems store and con-
templates being in the game for the
early and late varieties through-
out the season of 1923.

Melvin Fry a prominent mechanic
at the” Enterline Garage met with
a marvelous accident while work-
in with a blow torch for some un-
known reason it exploded setting fire
to his clothing, fellow workmen en-
deavored to extinguished the flames
which was impossible until the got
him to a place where they could apply
water. The furious flames burned
the flesh on his legs and hands caus-
ing great pain. Dr. Simons was
called in to relieve the young man
who had been stricken with a severe
attack of pneumonia during the
month of March. At first the in-
juries were not considered serious
but later on Dr. Simons removed
him to the St. Joseph Hospital where
his condition is as good as can be
expected.

VERY SUCCESSFUL
FIELD MEET FRIDAY
(Continued from Page 1)

ther Garber and Mildred Geistweit,
third. Time, 2 min., 31 sec.

One Mile Relay, Boys—Charles
Eby, Witmer Shank, Frank Tyndall
and Albert Booth, first; Bigler Mum-
ma, Howard Lindemuth, Amos Niss-
ley and John Rollman, second; Jno.
Eshleman, Guy Myers, Joseph Moore
and Fred Diffenderfer, third. Time
4.27.

Pole Vault—John Eshleman, first;
Joseph Charles, second; Albert Las-
kewitz, third. 9 ft., 2 in.

Running Broad Jump, Girls—Esth-
er Garber, first; Jean Thome, second;
Frances Garber, third, distance, 12
ft, 11 in.

Broad Jump, Boys—Charles Eby,
first; Albert Booth, second; Henry
Nissley, third, distance, 17 ft., 9 in.

100 Yard Dash, Boys—Albert
Booth, first; John Eshleman, second;
Bigler Mumma, third. Time, 12 sec-

onds.
75 Yard Dash, Girls—Martha

Strickler, first; Rhoda Shank, second;

 

Margaret Krall, third. Time 10 2-5
seconds.

440 Yard Dash, Boys—Albert
Booth, first; Witmer Shank, second;
Alois Heilig, third, Time, 1 min, 4

sec.
Shot Put—Amos Nissley, first;

Jno. Rollman, second; Witmer Shank,
third. Distance, 30 ft., 5 in.

Javelin Throw-—Amos Nissley,
first; Charles Eby, second; Albert
Laskewitz, third. Distance, 89 ft.,

9 in.
Discus Throw-—Jno. Rollman first

Amos Nissley, second; Robert Bru-
baker, third. Distance, 756 ft.

Basket Ball Throw, Girls—-Mildred
Way, first; Lydia Shank, second;
Martha Greider, third. Distance, 60
ft. 1 in.

High Jump, Girls—Misses Jeane
Thome, Mildred Way, Esther Garber
and Dorothy Schroll tied for first;
4 ft.
Of the various competitive grades,

the Juniors were the big show, $cor-
ing 56 points, while the Soph&ilores
were second with 34.
third with 26 and the Freshies fourth

with 17%.

BUCKS KILLED BY OIL WASTE

 

Polluted Waters, It is Declared, Have
Destroyed Thousands of the

Finest Game Birds.
 

The destruction of thousands of
game birds each season by their alight-
ing in oil-polluted waters has been be-

fore the attention of sportsmen for

some time, and many efforts have been

made to remedy conditions in different
sections of the country. A bulletin of
the American Game Protective associa-

tion says that if the oil-burning trans-

atlantic and coastwise steamers would
take the same view of the matter as

the Northern Pacific railway we would
have little cause to worry about the

oll menace on tidal waters.

For years many birds have been

killed by the oil waste at a round-

house pump of the Northern Pacific
system at Las Vegas, Nev, The United
States bureau of biological survey took
the matter up with the company and

has been advised that conditions will

be remedied immediately. The rail-
road company is installing an oil-re-

covery plant at considerable cost,
which will not only eliminate the men-

ace to water fowl, but will prove a
source of revenue to the company In

utilizing materials that up to this time

have gone to waste.

BX...

Columbia has $54,823.17 out-
standing in school taxes for the
past three years and is now wrestling
with the problem of how to collect
it. 

dingers: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Roh-|

a bountiful harvest, spent a num- |
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Well, here we are again—as fool-
ish as ever. A guy told me the other
day our Owl-Laffs

and the fellow who writes it isn’t any
better. Guess he’s right—but how
about the fellows who read this col-
umn?

Last week we kidded a fellow be-
cause he married his
just to get her off his pay roll and
vet have her work for him. He came
back at me with this one. When a
girls who takes dictation marries her
boss, she becomes boss and he takes
dictation.

In conversing with a dusky resi-
dent of our borough he remarked
that in his estimation shooting dice
is a shaky business.

The other day a very much dis
pleased looking chap came into our
office and inquired: “Where's the
editor?” Our clerk replied: “Out
taking flowers to the sore head who
called yesterday.” Maybe he didn’t
leave hurridly.

A West Ward politician. asked me
yesterday what I thought of Henry
Ford as President. I told him that
Ford has already proven that he has
the makings of another Lincoln.

Money talks in a whisper over in
Germany but it doesn’t even talk
that much around a printing office.

At a local store the other day the
clerk told a young lady customer:
“This little book tells you how to be
popular with the girls.” She re-
plied: “What make of car does it
recommend.”

They tell me that many important
discoveries were the result of acci-
dent. Guess that’s about right. I'd
never have known just how sweet
worms tasted if I hadn’t eaten chest-
nuts the other evening.

A customer told Don Gorrecht the
other day that she couldn't under-
stand how he can sell solid gold
watches for $15.00 He said that the
gold from which they were made was
bootlegged from the Canadian klon-
dike.

Up at the Lutheran Sunday School
last Sunday a teacher asked one of
the scholars: “Who was the first
man and the first woman.” A little
boy answered, “Adam and Evil.”

One of our business men kidding
a small boy who lives on East Done-
gal street, “Your father is the hom-
liest man I ever saw.” The boy: “He
is not. He’s never home.”

The head of a local firm "had
caught the errand boy telling lies.
“Boy,” he said, “do you know what
they do with little boys who tell
lies?” “Yes, sir. When they are
old enough the firm sends them out
as salesmen.”

A negro woman was proudly dis-
playing her new watch to a colored
friend.
They examined the back of the

watch and noticed the regulator. The
first said: “What dat F and S mean?”

After pondering over the question
the old lady said, “Ah know; F
stands for Fohnoon, and S stands
for ’Saftnoon.”

A little girl went to Henny Gar-
ber’s for a loaf of bread which cost
eight cents. She put seven cents in
his hand when he remarked: “That
bread costs eight cents; were’s the

 

other cent?” The little girl said,
‘I am the one sent, mister.” Henny
gave her the bread.

A fellow living on East Main
street in the 300 block told us a
funny one the other day. He said
when he was a baby the ladies threw
kisses in his face; when he got mar-
ried they threw rice in his face and
when ~ he dies he said he’d bet a
thousand marks that they’ll throw
dirt in his face.

We met a North Barbara
sport on Saturday night. He was all
dolled up, which included what we
thought was a Woolworth diamond
stud in his shirt. We remarked a-
bout it when he replied: “My aunt’s
wish on her death bed was that I
take $300 in cash which she handed
me, and buy a stone in her re-
membrance., I did.”

 

Why don’t some smart aleck invent
a scheme whereby cattle could blow
their own horns instead of mooing?

sensesovement=e

Met Friday Evening
The King’s Daughters Bible Class

of the Church of God, held their
monthly class meeting on Friday
evening at the home of their teacher,
Mrs. R. J. Myers,, on East Main
street. A social evening was spent
after the business session.
re

The Bulletin contains more local
and up-to-the-minute news than any
weekly in this section. Compare it
and convince yourself. It. ~ts only
$1.50 a year. \ tf
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| The world needs less population

| and more men.

stenographer |

i

are crazy stuff |
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THIS SEASON’S SMARTES
$1795, at Factory

Velie's following among car owners is a
car itself—an unusual class, desiring a little
luxury than the ordinary; ready to pay a li
margin of surplus power, greater flexibility |
less trouble risk, less upkeep worry; wanti
final details that mean unalloyed satisfactigh.

Yet strangely enough, the Velie purchfiser pays no more for |
these things . And in the instance of Velle closed cars, actually
pays less.

This Velie 5-passenger Sedan,
chassis and powered with the vibrationle
Velie-built motor, is choicely equipped
silvered flower vase, vanity case and s

Sixty per cent of all Velie cars
positive proof of Velie value. :

Every time we sell a car jive make a friend.

/
. Newcomer

R. Pp. Elizabethtown, Pa.
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  mofinted on the Model 58
58,0 automatically lubricated
gown to the last detail of
oking set.

ag® sold to Velie owners—a

   

   

  

   

  

 

  
   
   

   

  

   
  

 

    
        

   
  
   

  
        

  

 

  

    
  

   
  

   

     

  

 

  

    
   

  

  

    
  

 

 

     

       “WHEN
ROMANCE
RIDES”

ADAPTED FROM THE NOVEL |

“WILDFIRE”
‘BY ZANE GRAY

 

  

  
    

         

    PAPERHANGING AND
“PAINTING

Will give my entire time to Painting and Paperhanging Let
me estimate on your work. Will do papering myself and em-
ploy only experienced Painters. Prices Reasonable. Will go
anywhere, Town or Country.

C. A. WEALAND
MOUNT JOY, PA. /
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When"Hispees of a good reof for that building, ong that

will last, don’t fail'te_see

J. E. Miller & Son
MOUNT JOY, PA.

We have Roofing Slate for sale and carry a lurge stock.

Get Our PiesBell Phone 38R2

 

DIINO

 

 

CLARENCE SCHOCK
MOUNT JOY, PA.

i
LUMBER-COAL
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"IOSE YOURHEADACHEQUICK  
  

} USE THE DEPEND a
LIQUID REMEDY 77=)
(EASY TO TAKE-SPEEDY RELIEF). -

(‘APUDINE ¢
GOODFOR GRIPPE AND BACKACHES, TOO; 6O<¢ {ii 1

    

       WAY

NO DOPE ~ANO ACETANILIDE |  


